
VmiD ! WASTED !

Tbe coming week, all the rkkI

Sweet Butter
We can get, for which w will pay

BXTEA PRICES,
We to be the Jndza a tnqnalitr. and will

pay all wtaMof Butter l wort a.
KveryDoCy want to buy

Good Butter.

We tare no calls for any other. Sow
bring along your

Sweet Butter
-- AND GET A

GOOD PRICE.

f.HBTIH & FJEGElf.
X a Sot. Block.

TIFFIN TRIBUNE.

Local and Miscellaneous

f ABTCmTIMEBS Tl Trlhwa, has
lorgwr clrcalattloa thjus lis e

Via aaa-e-r of yaylna; -a- trlh-cra

teawy TW9 papers la

Ceaiiaafeotloo. --All Communications
moat be accompanied by the name of lac
writer, (not for publication, but as guar
ante of good faith,) or they will go Into
Uws--1 basket.

UrM, Etev Birth, Marriage and Death
announcements mi. Five eenU a line
will be charged for obltnariea accompany.
lng death announcements, and also for the
resolutions by aodetle of an obituary
character. Mo deviation will be made
from this rale.

tltti, Ite. rnJi 23, 1877.

Tie river wall at the wooden bridge
ia completed. It is a good job.

Work on the new Jail is progressing
rapidly. A large force of bands is
employed.

Claries aaflT-- M. Bsltiell.of Cu-
mberland,, have been visiting friends
la tbla city daring the past week.

lee the new advertisement, or
"platform." of E. N. Worfolk & Co.

In this Issue.

Tat) river was covered wl tb a green
cam Sunday. It bad an aguish look

about it that was not pleasant to tbe
average citizen.

Fror. Bora ling has been rusticating
In Defiance county for several weeks.
He returns la better health.

Tke agent for the "Centennial His-
tory of tbe United 8tates" Is Mr. T.
F. Haugh, not Mrs., as tbe advertise-
ment said last week.

Eeal estate transfers are "few and
far between" daring tbo summer
months. Tbe Recorder is not crowd-
ed with work, therefore.

An infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
B. G. Atkins, died Saturday last. Tbe
funeral took place Sunday evening,
Rev. Whlsler officiating.

Eott Tweed Is laid up for repairs.
Tbla would be a good time for him to

fo through a course of Denlg's Worm
Syrup ; sure to do him good.

Tke floor of the wooden bridge has
been repaired. A part of the planks
have been turned over and those bad-

ly worn have been replaced with new
ones.

Xxeinloi U Cleveland. An excur-
sion train overfthe B. 4 O. and C-- , C,
C L roads to Cleveland will pass
this city on Friday, Sept. 7th. Time
of leaving and returning and rate for
round trip will be given soon. Ee-mem-

the day and date.

Eapplemenl. Tbla week we send to
our subscribers a supplement contain-
ing tbe opening speeches of tbe Re-

publican campaign by Judge West
and John Sberman, Secretary of the
Treasury. They are excellent read-
ing, and will repay perusal.

ra. Maggie Werner, wife of O. Z.
Werner, died on Saturday morning
last at Carey. Her remains were
brought to this city, and the funeral
took place on Sunday afternoon from
the residence of W. J. Bayer, on Char-
lotte street. The services were con-

ducted by tbe Rev. J. T. Pollock.

l0. Kxpretl. The Baltimore k of
Ohio express is now ready for the
transportation of merchandise by pas-
senger trains at reasonable rates to
and from all points on tbe Baltimore
& Ohio railroad. As soon as arrange-
ments tocan be perfected a city office
will be opened. At present the busi-

ness will be conducted at tbe B. & O.
freight office.

GEO. B.
B. & O. Express Agent.

Sewiag ftaealiea. There la nothing
like being prepared either with a new
aewlng machine, or by having your
old one pat in good running order as
fall sewing comes on. C-- H. Sting,
Tiffin, O., repairs and bandies -- all
kinds of machines, sells cheap and
gives you a better warrant than you
can get anywhere In tbe county. Be-

ing permanently located in Tiffin
having been here for twelve years
and having great experience and be-

ing able to repair all kinds of ma-
chines, he solicits custom with the is
promise of full satisfaction. a

List ef letters remaining uncalled
for in the Tiffin Postoffloe, Seneca
county, O., August 23 :
Baker, Amanda Mcpherson, V RHayder, Michael Miller, Martha PBenalnger, Joh n MeCall A Williams.
Burks, Harab K Ryan, Patrick
llorraan, H Towens, Joseph
Harding, Elizabeth Ursprnng, Albert (2)
Graeme, bablna Zelgier, Mattle

Persona calling for these letters
please say advertised. All letters not
called for within four weeks after be
lng advertised will be sent to the dead

L. WEIRICK, P. M.
Keal Sitite Tranirera for the week

ending Monday last, as reported by
Rollin Martin, Clerk :
W P Noble to Patrick Sweeney, lot 8s7,

M Ward Tiffin 1 Jao
John O Gross to John Bellman, lot IS),

Sth Ward, Tiffin . 1,175
John Ridenoor to Elisabeth Ridenour,

15 acres. Big Spring township 1,000
Wm Q Reeme to Wm Oolthnnt, lots IS

and 18. ad Ward, Tiffin 5G0

Daniel Wineland to Loomla Hyman,
lot 463, Foatoria 1,500

Stephen Laphan to George W Morfler,
lot 221. Republic . 350

D M tad O M Drlesbach to Geo
Michaels, 81 aeres. Clinton towD- -
ship. 12,130

A E Harp to Christian German, part
lot-- X, Fostorla ew

J Cluunberlln to Daniel C Role, 10K

--eras. Pleasant township., - 6,2'0
Sebastian Hale to William Hale, 100

aena, Reed - p c,00

e

JW W, 1 II

Doal rort r. It his been fo
Ions a time since snie ' onr fiu"
scribers called oa us that it may be a
question whether we shall ba able to
recognize them. In order to evade
such an unpleasantness we would
euggeet that a larga number of them
call and see us soon ; we are getting
lonesome ; we hare evoraI new sub-

scription receipt becks printed -- J

ready ; should lifee to Inquire o. .hem
to the condition of the crop?, etc.

Come and see ns. We are entitled to
cur just due, and therefore respect
fully ask payment. Don't forget u

XfW styles cf calicoes at Ying- -

ling's.

Xarcm Frank, who has been don
In Texas for some time, returned to
Ibis city Tuesday last.

Sri. JSary Ann, wife of Benjamin

PitUnger, died on Wednesday, Aug-

ust 15th, aged 67 years.

Don't fail to bear the "African
Harp" and "Kpanish Guitar" at the
bird concert Friday evening.

Colanndrled white ab:rt, very
cheap, at YingliDg's.

Judse West passed through thw city
Tuesday evening, on his way home
from Put-in-B- and Sandusky.

The excursion to Cincinnati on
Tuesday was composed of two trains
of cars well filled. It was a grand suc-

cess.

n. The annual of

the 49th Eegt, O. V. I., wi!l be held at
Carey this year on the 19th of Sep-

tember.

Tingling has the reputation of p.ell'

ing black alpacas and casbnirns very
cheap.

DeSolay commandery have been
drilling at the Fair ground this week,
preparatory to going to Cleveland
next Monday.

A full and complete line of euirU,
custom and ready-mad- e, laundried
and unlaundried, at the Star Cloth
lug and Furnishing Goods Store.

Xmrs. kowe and Coonroa, of the
Gallon Review, called on us Monday,
They were happy, as all good Repub
licans should be.

Geo. EcblOtt was arretted for dis
orderly conduct and fsst driving on
Sunday. Monday be gave the city
$10 to settle.

Market street, from Washington to
Monroe, bas been improved, this
week, by the application of broken
stajie and gravel.

Don. Cnai. Foster, Gen. Gibson and
Gen. Sherwood, delivered addresses
at tbe of the Third O. V. C,
at Perrysburg, yesterday.

Matt-l- as ralier was arrested on
Monday for keeping a disorderly
bouse. He plead guilty of the charge
and was fined $5.00 and costs. The
way of the transgressor is bard.

The Commissioners, by resolution
this week, offer $25.00 for the arrest
and conviction of persons damaging
and cutting tbe ropes of derricks used
In the construction of public works.

Tramps and vagrants w ill be prose
cuted by tbe Mayor hereafter. Tbe
Marshal has orders to strictly enforce
the ordinance relating to them. It Is
high time that this should be done.

Headquarter for first-cla- ss suits
made and cut at tbe Star Clothing
Store. They have a big stock cf new
goods.

Good BOOKS. Attention Is directed
to the new advertisement of John E.
Porter & Co. in this week's paper, on
the second page. Any one wanting
good books should address them.

Ennday night unknown partiea cut
the guy ropes to a derrick that is be-

ing used to build the abutments to a
bridge across Wolf Creek, in Jackson
township. It was a very mean trick.

Laura Demtny and Minerva Moore,
colored sports, were before the Mayor
Monday, on the charge of disorderly
conduct. Laura was charged $10 fine
and costs, and Minerva was discharg-
ed.

P. Echelb respectfully it,rorms the
citizens of Tiffin and surrounding
country that be has now on band a
splendid line of new goods which he
will sell cheap for cash. Go and see
his goods and get prices.

The city physicians are busy now, as
much sickness prevails, both in town
and country. We don't wish to in-

jure their the physicians' practice,
but would suggest that attention to
diet at this season will save many a
doctor's bill. Fact.

The Buffalo clothing store was en-
tered by a burglar or burglars on last
Thursday night. The shutters of the
back window were broken open and
the window raised. Some clothing
was taken, but how much is not
known. No definite clue to the
thieves as yet.

Dentistry. About Sept. 15th, J. M
Segur, formerly of Segur 4 Baker
will open an office for the practice qf
dentistry over J. B. Frost's clothing
store on Washington street. A share

public patronage is solicited, and
satisfaction guaranteed. Call and see
him.

The Bird Concert at the Presbyter-
ian church, Friday evening, promises

be a fine affair. Tbe church will
be decorated with flowers and birds
and tbe programme is excellent. Tbe
Blakely Concert troupe will assist in
making this a first class entertain-
ment. Admission, 25 cents ; children

cents.

Two tramps were arrested and
placed in the calaboose on Monday
night for having made a raid on
Christ. Mueller's vegetable garden.
Their cases came up for hearing Tues-
day morning, but aa Mr. Mueller was
absent from the city, they were dis
charged and ordered to leave.

The Tiffin Harness Factory is doing
an excellent and increased business
under the new management. The
best Pennsylvania oak-tann- leather

used, and the stock is made up in
first-cla- ss manner. All work war-

ranted and satisfaction given. Call
and see their stock before buying else
where.

1 Workingmen's meeting was held
at the City Hall, Wednesday night of
last week. Several speeches were
made but no important actiou was
taken. Tbe meeting adjourned for
one week when a formal platform
will be adopted and arrangements
made for holding a convention to
nominate a couny ticket.

Curlooa Accident. One day last
weeKwnneA. j. Mittower wa3 en
gaged in threshing near West Lodi,
a large long haired dog attempted to
go under the tumbling rod of tbe
horse ;power while it was in rapid
motion. Tbe dog's hair was wet and
it wound round the rod and the dog
was torn into almost numberless
pieces.

We call especial attention to the ad-

vertisement of the Green Sprine
Water Cure. Under its present man-
agement it has met with unexampled
success, as it should, for no effort Is
spared to make visitors comfortable.
Green Spring is a very pleasant resort,
and at no other place can such an
excellent and attractive borne be
found at such a moderate price.

COnncH. Regular meeting Monday
evening. Members present : Andre,
Krickner, Crawford, Fanning, Gram-
mes, Livers and Myers.

The minutes of the previous meet-
ing were read and approved.

Dr. Hovey, in behalf of himself and
otLer residents of Water street, hav-
ing complained of Thomas Collins'
occupancy of more than fifteen feet of
river bank with broken stone, on

J tion the matter was again referred to
the Etreet Committee, with Inetruc- -

tions to report at next meeting.
Tbe City Solicitor reported that the

county and city bridge funds were
not separate.

Tbe City Solicitor did not confer
with the railroad companies rolative to
their right to pay for the lighting of
cro'sins on account of the anavoid
able absence of Councilman Myers.

The City Commissioner submitted
a profile of the new grade of Mill
street. On motion the Street Com
cittte were directed to confer with

the petitioners upon the matter and
report at next meeting.

On motion of Brickner tbe Solicitor
was instructed to report an ordinance
for the lulling of bonds for the im
provement of River etreet ; also to
summon a jury for tbe condemnation
of land to extend Perry street, and to
open an alley in tbe Third Ward.

Brlskner having Introduced tbe
claim of Hunderloch, the Solicitor In
formed tbe Council that the execution
taken out against the city was found
ed on the obtainment of no judgment,
and as a consequence was a nullity
and of no avail. Whereupon tbe
Clerk was again instiucted to with
bold payment until he knew to whom
it may be lawfully made to Sheets or
Hunderloch

The Mayor, In Lehalf of tbe
Marshal, requested authority to pur-

chase two locks for the calaboose and
four dark lanterns for tbe police, and
on motion of Brickner the request
was granted.

Adujorned.

The of the Twenty-thir- d

Kegiment of Ohio Infantry will take
place at Fremont, on Friday, Sept. 14.
President Hayes, (Jenerals Sherman,
SberiJan, Crook, Cox, Howard, Car-

roll and others will be present. Tbe
following is the

PROGRAMME.
1. Atsunrlso National salute from Fort

Htephensoo Psrk. Other salutes at proper
limes during the nay.

2. 10 A. M. Laying corner stone ol the
Flail on fort by Masonic frater-
nity, at which the President of the United
stales will be present.

3. 11 A. M. Informal meeting of the
Twenty-thir- d Beglnient at birchard Hall.

4. 12 M. Twenty-thir-d Res! men t and In
vltcd guesls, conducted by Committee of
Araneements. headed by tbe Light Guard
Hand, to Opera Hall, where lunch will be
served by tne ladies of Fremont.

5. 1 A. M. Twenty-thir- d Regiment and
traests will form on Htate street, rleht on
Front, and be conducted by Committee of
ArramtementB, Mayor and City Council, to
tuy ram.

6. Audience called to order by General
Durkland. Chairman of Committee of Ar-
rangements.

7. Reception speech by Hon. II. Everett.
8. Reply by General R. P. Kennedy, of

me xwemy-tnir- a itegirnenu
9. Society of the Twenty-thir- d Regiment

railed to order by Its President. Uen. K. B.
Hayef, and business of the Society trans-
acted.

10. Oration by Major Wm. McKlnley, of
me x weniy-iuir- a.

11. Remarks by President Hayes and
other distinguished guests.

12. Grand procession will form on Main
street, right on Htate, Iroin Htate to Front,
on Front to Blrchard avenue to the resi-
dence of the President ol tbe United States,
where the exercises of the day will termi-
nate.

13. The proceedings will be enlivened
with music by the Ll-- ht Guard Band, the
Drum Corps and Glee Club of tbe Twenty-thir- d

Regiment and other music as mar be
provided, to be arranged In the final pro-
gramme to be hereafter announced.

Board Of Education. The Board
met Iriday with Hubbard, Brewer.
Zeller and Hovey present, Zeller in
tbe Chair. a

The following accounts were allow
ed : Is
Holllnger Sheets, carpenter work,

1st District. Sis 20
Solomon Kaup, blinds and lumber, 1st

District - 120 95
Geo. H. Grant, seats ,., 234 77
C, 8. C. U. li , friL.l,t. 9 u

Lewis Brown was employed as jani a
tor of "J District building at a salary.
of $75.00 per year.

The Committee was authorized to
seat the remaining room in the 21
District building.

The Committee on Teachers
that tbey would recommend

the employment of the following
teachers, at the following salaries,
making changes in their former re-

port and in tbe amount paid to the
teachers :

Per month.
J. H. Piatt, Grade 8 100
Miss Mary Bowo, Grade 7 .(0

Mattle McLain, Grade 7 . SO

Van . 45

Celestia Htoner , 30

Vinia McU . SO

Lizzie Kefauver . SO

Laura Lott . 30

The contracts were approved.
Tbe Clerk was directed to order

slate to repair tbe roof of the 21 Dis-

trict school building, and seats for one
room.

inHalter GIN Saloons.-O- ar very warm
and much esteemed friend, Samuel
Reedy, proprietor of the Centennial
Waiter Girl Baloon, is not to have a
monopoly of the "pretty girl" beer
sellers to himself. His monopoly Is
broken, but we presume his hands
will be strengthened by It, as the oth-
ers in the bnsinss will be likely to
stand by him as the pioneer in that
direction. 4

We understand that a kind of
"waiter girl'1 saloons is being
run in the blocs belonging
to Hon. W. P. Noble, known
as the River Side Saloon. It is said,
though, that the place is not run as a
regular waiter girl business, Decause
Mr. Noble forbids it, but that the pro-

prietor "whips the devil around tbe be

stump" in some way so as to have all
the effects of a first-clas- s waiter gi r'
Institution. of

Another waiter girl saloon was
started Saturday night by a man called
Sieber, on Jefferson street. Tbat one
started rather light, however, as but
one girl was on band to make it pleas-
ant for tbe boys. As a consequence a
very large crowd was disappointed.

It will be seen tbat Tiffin is pretty
well fixed in this line, but we believe
tbat two more waiter girl saloons are
needed to do our people full justice.
There should be one on College Hill inand one somewhere on Sandusky
street, In the Third Ward. of

Burglaries. Last Thursday after-
noon the residence of Mrs. Thomas
Kaup, in the Third Ward, was enter-

ed by a burglar through tbe cellar
door which bad been left open, and
several articles cf value were stolen, E.
among which were a watch belong-
ing to Henry C. Baltzell, about $20.00
In money, and a couple of shirts. so
The house was completely ransacked
in the absence of tbe occupants. A
neighbor near by saw tbe thief ap-

proaching tbe house and attempt to
get in, but tbcught him to be one is
who bad a right there an occupant
or neighbor.

The pantry of John Gwynn, Jr.,! on
Perry street, was robbed of a basket is
of cookies on Saturday night. The
thief entered through the cellar door.
He was heard by Mr. Gwynn who
thought him to be one of the neigh-

bors. This vagrant seems to have
been rather particular in his choice of
food, as nothing else was taken.

ly
BeKoIay commandery, No. 9,

to
Knights Templar, will go to Cleve-

land next Monday to attend the
Triennial Conclave of the General
Encampment of the United States.
The fare for the round trip is put at
$2.70. Tickets good for several days.
The train will go via Sandusky and
go right through without change.
The Harmon ia Band will accompany
the excursion . This will be a rare
chance for any one to visit Cleveland,
stay a day or two and return on the
same ticket.

I1M1 Salt. The following are some
of the remarks our exchanges are
making In regard to the proposal that
we shall contribute $10,000 to Samuel
Reedy, the proprietor of the virtuous,
high-tone- d "Pretty Waiter Girl
Saloon :"

Tbe proprietors of the Tiffin Tbib-C!f- B

have been sued by Samuel Reedy,
proprietor of the waiter-gir- l eaioon in
that city, for damages to the amount
of SlQ,0u0, on account of some notices
of the saloon or not a very compli-aoenta- ry

character. O. T. lcke, tbe
managing proprietor, came out with a
humorous reply to the charges, occu-
pying over a column or space.
Berca Advertiser.

The editor of tbe Tribcke, Tiffin,
O., has been sued for libel, the dam-
age laid at $10,000, for publishing bis
views on tbe waiter-gi- rl saloon busi-
ness. BeV.cxxit Ga: tte.

It wasn't allbiutl, it seems, after
all, when the proprietor of tbe Cen-
tennial saloon, a waiter-gi- rl establish-
ment, in Tiffin, threatened to subject
tbe proprietors of tbe Tiffin Tribune
to a suit for libel : for lo ! and behold
be has, through bis attorney, Judee
Wm. .Lang, entered suit aeainst O. T.
Locke, the proprietor, aforesaid, for
"falsely, wickedly and maliciously
composing and publishing, Ac," and
asks that be receive from the said O.
T. Locke tbe sum of ten thousand dol-
lars as damages. To all of which the
said O. T. Locke responds In his own
defense, in an article containing 3
counts, showing conclusively that the
Centennial waiter-gi- rl saloon man,
Reedy, is not entitled to said dam-
ages, and if tbey are, they can't get
it, for the reason that tbe said O. T.
Locke bas not got any such sum.
Findlay Jrffcrsonian.

The Tiffin Tribcite plumes itself
on the fact- that it bas a ten thousand
dollar libel suit on bandbrought by
tbe keeper of a waiter-fcir- l saloon.
Like respectable libel suits should,
this will probably end in sucn a way,
as to materially deplete the plaintiff's
purse. Aorwalk (jnromcie.

The Tiffin Tribune bas been sued
for libel. Damages claimed, 10,000 !

All for Intimating that the pretty
girls in a saloon in that city were not
any better than tbey should be. But
the Tribune don't seem to be scared

bit. Napoleon Signal.

Samuel Reedy, the proprietor of a
waiter-gi- rl saloon, bas brought suit
against tbe proprietors of tbe Tiffin
Tribune for $10,000 damages, simply
because tbe Tribune remarked that
"Tiffin is the only city in Northern
Ohio that bas a combined waiter-gi- rl

eaioon and bouse of ill-fa- within
three hundred feet of the heart of
town." The Tribune gives tbe pub-
lic some bottom facts. Fosioria Re
view.

Tbe Tiffin Tribune has been sued
for an alleged libel on one Samuel
Reedy, proprietor of a waiter-gir- l
saloon. No money Is ever made by
suing newspapers. Hancock Courier.

The Tiffin Tribune has been sued
for $10,000 for attempting to squelch a
dirty waiter-gi- rl saloon. It is safe to
say that the Tribune wilt win tbe
case and the girls will sling beer for
business m some other locality. De
fiance Democrat.

Tte Tiffin Tribune bas been sued
for libel by a waiter-gir- l saloon, man
of that city, who estimates tbe dam-
age done bis character , at $10,000.
Bro. Locke don't appear to be very
much frightened over tbe situation ;

in fact be is quite jolly about it. JVor- -
tealk Reflector,

The editor of the Tiffin Tribune
has been sued for $10,000 damages,
for libel, by Samuel Reedy, proprietor
of the waiter-gi- rl saloon in that city.
We hope Reedy will eel a judgment
for ten cents, and then get rode out of
town on a ralL Clyde Review.

Bro. Locke, of tbe Tiffin Tribune,
has been sued for libel, damages as
sessed at $10,000, for saying tbat tbe
waiter-gi- rl saloon In tbat city was not

moral institution. Well, things
have come to a pretty pass if the press

to be muzzled in this way, and
every time it tells the truth a $10,000
suit is to be socKed at it.
We object. The most of us can't
stand more than balf a dozen of such
doses, besides tbey are liable to cause

fearful depreciation in the desseml- -
nationot that wnicn is good, and
pure, and wholesome. May tbe ver
dict be fornenst tbe waiter-gi- rl busi-
ness, and in favor of truth, is our
prayer. Hardin Co. Democrat.

O. T. Locke, editor of tbe Tiffin
Tribune, bas been sued for "libel"
by one Reedy, keeper of a waiter-gi- rl

saloon in tbe city of Tiffin. Tbe
Tribune called attention to tbe de-

moralizing tendency of the saloon,
and the proprietor now brings suit,
asking only $10,000.00 damages.
Newspaper business must be good in
Tiffin. We suppose tbat it would re-
quire a combination of a dozen edi
tors in this region or country to
"raise" $10,000.00. But Bro. LocKe
announces that he will speak to his
Brother editors anyhow when he
meets any of them. Wyandot

Republican.

The Tiffin Tribune has been sued
for $10,000 damages by one Samuel
Reedy, proprietor of tbe Centennial
waiter girl saloon. We hope to see
our county cleared of this pest before
tbe aSair is ended. Bro. Locke doubt
less knew whereof he spoke and will

all probability cause tbat institu-
tion to have a thorough airing lu re-
gard to Its pretensions and actual
business, Attica Journal.

Telephone Test. The Sandusky
Register of Saturday last contains the
following interesting account of a
telephone test. It is certainly one of
the remarkable inventions of tbe
age :

Last night some telephone Instru
ments were again attached to the
Benduakyand Kelley's Island Cable
Company's telegraph line, three tele-
phone instruments at this end of the
line being located in the office of tbe
Buckeye College, thus enabling three
persons to talk with parties on tbe
Island or listen to what was said at
tbat end of tbe cable. Conversation.
singing, whistling and laughing could

beard distinctly over tbe sixteen
miles of land wire and four miles of
cable. The writer talked for some
time with persons on tbe Island, one

whom in reply to a question as to
wnetner there was anything new
over there, answered tbat there was
nothing startling. Tbe speaker said
that four petty suits were tried there
yesterday afternoon before 'Squire
ivelley, but tbe cases were not worth
reporting. At a late hour last night,
Mr. Charles Baetz very kindly took
his cornet to tbe College office and
played several selections, holding the
instrument close to the telephone. As
soon as be finished playing, tbe
Islanders informed tbe party in the
College office tbat twenty people wbo
were standing around tbe telephone

the telegraph office heard every
note distinctly, and thereupon some

tbe Island ladles sang tbe same
pieces that Mr. Baetz bad played, and
tbe gentlemen at this end of tbe line
bad no difficulty whatever In hearing
and distinguishing tbe various selec-
tions.

FREEPORT, ILL. Oct. 30, 1876.

M. TUBBS & Co.
Oentlcmen: It is not my wish to

appear before the public in the char-
acter of a certifier, which bas become

very common, and of every day
occurrence tbat tbe community gen-
erally pay very little attention to such
things; but it is flue you to say that,
after using "Ring's Vegetable Am
brosia" for ten years, tbe satisfaction

so great tbat Bra. Beet and myself
would use no other. I have intro
duced it In a number of places in
Northern Illinois, and I find tbat it
gives perfect satisfaction whenever it

used. lours respectfully.
C. BEST,

Formerly Presiding Eider M. E.
Church.

k few days since Manly Colomy,
Pound Master, picked op a few pigs
and put them in tbe pound. Police
man Sweeney missed his pigs short

afterward, and went to tbe pound
get them. He did not break in or

out, but simply jampei over tbe fence
and threw his pigs Into the street and
took them borne. Manly thinks it an
outrage to thus deprive him of bis
bard-earne- d fees.

Tkla city has been a favorite resort
for tramps until this week. It Is not
so healthy here for them now, as the
Marshal and police give them the
"bounce" and send them on their way
to seek their fortunes in more genial
climes. Keep them going.

Board or Healtk. The Board of
Health met on Friday last. R. W.
Shawhan and Lyman White were
sworn in as member ef tbe Bsard.
Tbe Board now conibU of J. H. Pit-teng- er,

Dr. MeCollum, John McCau-le- y,

J. M. Zahm, L. Brewer, R. W.
Shawhan and Lyman White.

Dr. MeCoIium was elected Health
Officer and X. L. Brewer Clerk.

The salary of the Health officer was
fixed at $75.00 and that of tbe Clerk
at $37.00 Der Var. ulvshls nnarterW.

ua motion, tbe complaint of stag
nant water on Fiahbauzh's pre as lees.
31 Ward, was referred to the Health
Officer for Immediate action.

Adjourned.

IEe proprietors of the Advertiser
are putting a third story on their
office for a composing room. It Is an
improvement that they can take
pride in. Any one can see that they
have no libel suit on bands, else tbey
coal. I not im Drove.

Tkere being a small attendance at
tbe Workingmen's meeting last eve
ning, nothing was done and an ad
journment was bad till Saturday
night, when a meeting will be held at
City Hall.

Last evening a platform on the
building near Rock Creek, River
street, gave way and threw Hiram D.
Snyder violeutly to the ground. One
of bis legs was badly broken between
tbe knee and ankle. Tbe end of one
of the broken bones was forced ou t
through the flesh.

Tne Murphy boys will give two
theatrical entertainments on the 10th
and lltb of September. Tbe first
night will be presented "Never too
Late to Mend," and tbe second
"Bauker's Daughter ; or Trials and
Temptations," and an after piece
We hope the boys will be well pat.
ronized.

The London Agricultural Gazette
says of tbe crop prospects in Eng
laud :

11 is piain tuaii377 win prove no
exception to tbe succession of tbe
unfortunate harvests we have lately
experienced. 1 be wheat croo is cer
tainly very generally and very large
ly below tne average. Oats and win
ter beans seem to be the best of tbe
grain crops of tbe year. On tbe other
hand, it bas been and is a great year
for graziers and dairy farmers. All
kinds of cattle are found uuusually
aDundant. Potatoes, wbich were so
promising, are now very generally
threatened with disease. The bay
crop is abundant.

Local Correspondence.
BASCOM NEWS.

Our village and Its Immediate vl
cinity shows a degree of prosperity
and enterprise wbich far surpasses
that of any other year.

The"city fathers" have arisen from
their lethargy and are giving the town
a general renovating, tbe results of
wblcb are very apparent in tbe at-

tractive features of the place. A move-
ment is on foot we understand to put
down new asbstantial board walks
upon the principal streets of the town
In place of tbe gravel ones wbich are
now In use. This certainly would be
a move in tbe right direction, for
when spring opens it is a difficult task
to "pedestrlnate."

Tbe brick work upon tbe new school
building was completed last Saturday,
ana ine carpenter work will be com
menced Immediately.

Through a mistake we were in
formed that Mr. Nlffln was one of the
young men wbo disturbed tbe preach
ing upon Sunday evening a week
Such, however, was not tbe case. Mr.
Niffin, Mr. N. Kime and Jake Staub
were arrested for misconduct in church
some time last Jane, and bad a hear-
ing with tbe disturbers of Sunday
night. Mr. Niffin plead guilty and
was fined $1.00 and costs. Staub and
Kime were acquitted. We make the
correction out of justice to Mr. Niffin,
who bad no connection whatever with
the Osterholt boys.

John Oster nolt bas given himself np
to tbe officers, who took him before
tbe Justice of tbe Peace, aad Imposed
a floe of $1.00 and costs, amounting
in all to $4.50, after paying which he
was released. We hope this will have
tbe desired effect upon tbe boys, and
tbat hereafter no disturbances will
occur. It was rather severe on tbe
boys, but something had to be done to
protect the church-goin- g people from
being imposed upon. Those arrested
were not tbe only ones who have dis-

turbed the meetings and violated the
laws of the church, but a number of
other young men and boys, and some
wnose parents are cnurcn members,
are equally as guilty of misconduct.
Hereafter an eye will be kept upon
them too.

Tbe health of the community Is not
as good as during the fore part of the
summer. Among tbe sick we notice
tbe following : Mrs. C. Zimmerman,
Mrs. E. Sblley, D. Conrad and H.
Martin. The letter's case is precari-
ous, and will require tbe best medical
skill to restore bim to health.

Joseph Shiley, Jr., received a stroke
of paralysis on Sunday evening last,
and on Monday he bad another slight
stroke. For a time it was thought he
would not survive the attack, bat be-

ing a comparatively young man yet,
and obtaining good medical aid, he is
able to be about again.

Mrs. D. R. King is also quite ill
with the cbolera-morbu- s. J. Ruse
was also severely attacked with the
same disease, but Is now about again.

Miss Minnie Smith, of Gratiot
county, Michigan, Is visiting relatives
In this place. '

8. Kline, while threshing south of
town, was accidentally struck in the
calf of bis leg by a fork in the hands
of one of tbe workmen. Tbe wound,
though painful, is not dangerous.

John Smothers bas removed from
Bairdstown to this place.

Jonn Lieltner has left for Michigan.
Miss Julia Smith bas returned from

Springfield, O., after a pleasant visit
with relatives there.

T. F. Haugh will attend the Teach
ers' Institute at Bloomvlile, this week
In company with V. F. Lott

On Sunday last J. O. Landis and J.
Lott were elected class leaders of tbe
U. B. Church, and Jas. Creeger. Stew

TROMO.

BLOOMVILLE NEWS.

N. H. Garner and Miss Hattle Pat-
terson have returned from their va-

cation tours.
Peaches and melons are now in

market.
A union Sunday school picnic will

be held in Bloomvlile, on Thursday,
September 13. The Sunday schools
of this township and those adjoining
are cordially invited to attend. Am-
ple preparations are being made for
an excellent time. Further notice of
It will be given hereafter.

On last Friday nigbt a lawn fete
was held at tbe residence of Wm.
Reed, two and one-ha- lf miles west of
town. About one hundred and fifty
persons were in attendance, who en
joyed themselves for several hours
with tbe amusements and luxuries
common at such occasions.

Street Commissioner 8nyder bas
about finished working on tbe roads.

Prof. Bogart, of Yalpariaso, Indi-
ana, was in town on Monday. -

On Sunday, Mr. John Baughman,
of Lehigh eounty, Peon., died at tbe
residence of Benjamin Keiber, of
blood poisoning. Mr. Baugbman
bad been working for Mr. Keiber dur-

ing the summer, until a few weeks
ago, when he was token sick. He
was buried on Monday at tbe Baptist
Church, southwest of town.

And still another journeys to the
tomb. On Bunday morning Charles

Jones, who lived two rciies north of
town, died, after a protracted sic
new of typhoid fever. He was buried
on Monday in tbe cemetery at Re
public He leaves a wife and "five
children to mourn a loos known by
none but those who lose a noble bus-ban- d

and father.
Tbe Tiffin Classls of the Reformed

Church is in session at Bioomviile
this week.

The Teachers' Institute opened on
Monday with an attendance of forty
teachers, tbe largest number known
to be present on tbe first day for sev-
eral years. Indications are favcrab?e
for a week of interest among teachers,
Particulars of tbe session next week,

Cbaa. McClelland was badly hurt
cnlMonday by the running away of his
team.

ine following teiobers have been
engaged to teach in tbe schools of
Bloom township during tbe fall and
winter: District 1 F. K. Winters,
No. 2 Henry Banipsel, No. 3 John
I orris. No. 4 Mr. Trecy, No. 5
Mr. loung, No. 6 Mr. Harrington,
No. 7 Dwigbt Finch, No. 8-- Mr.

McKIbben, No. 9- -B. F. Beiple ;
Bloomvlile high school N. H. Gar
ner, Grammar school Miss Hattle
Patterson, Primary school A. J. Spit-ler- .

The Bloomville school will com
mence for the year on tbe 3d of Sep
tember. Those from ether localities
desiring to attend should arrange so as
to be here tbe first day. We Invite pat
ronage from the country and surround-
ing towns. Tbe tuition is low and
boarding cbeap. Tuition for Gram
mar School, $4.00 ; High School, $6.00,
for term of twelve weeks. Lees
time in proportion. The fall term
will continue ten weeks and will be
especially adapted to the wants of
of those wishing to teach.

Attention ! The cheap drug and
book store of J. A. Klahr Is the place
to bay your drugs, books, stationery
and fancy articles. -

This Is a week of Interest in Bloom-
vlile. Tbe Teacher's Institute, sol
dier's and Tiffin Classis of
tbe Reformed Church, combine to
make this a week long to be remem

1877.

LOWELL NEWS.

Farmers are busily engaged In
threshing and preparing the ground
for fall sowing.

James Mclntire threshed 3,000 busb.
els of wheat from 105 acres of ground.

Leander Ostlen has nearly recover
ed from the effects of a kick from a
horse, some time ago.

Charles Croseley, our veteran black
smith, has again returned.

Friday last, after a short illness,
Willie Hoover, son of John Hoover,
aged 9 years, died of diphtheria. The
funeral services were held in tbe
Lowell school bouse, after which tbe
remains were interred In the Lowell
cemetery. A very able discourse was
delivered by Rev. J. Good, of Tiffin.

Miss Matilda Johnson, for the past
twelve years a resident of Townsville,
Queensland, Australia, Is here visiting
her sister, Mrs. Wm. Courtney.

ZELUCO.

The American Mercantile Union

Offer for sale the following ac-

counts :
James Ruber, Coal, January 21, 1878 I 2 40
bam. Zeller, Monroe Bt Boots and

Shoes, October 4, 'rf 19 58

George Hlsky, Boots and Shoes, Jan. 3.
i"" 89

C. C. Bolman, Country, Hardware.Dec
. . . 4 S3

Heceklah Horner, Flat Rock.Groceries,
June 2, ira 15 31

Joel Knlttle, City, Clothing, Nov. 10,
1G & IO

Charles Walker, City, Clothing, April
4 "' V .5

Josh Smith, City, Clothing, 1873 10 5C

Valentine Bolander, City, July 18, 1874. 1 30
Harry HcBrlde, Clothing, July IS. 1873 4 94

D F Snyder, Boots and Shoes, January
14, 174 1 M

Bobert Nichols, Boots and Shoes, Janu-
ary 23, 1K7 l 92

L P Miller, Shoes, September 23, 1874 3 70
Wm Bolisnyder, Boots, October 15, 171 6 52
Francis Le'Baron, Livery Hire, Hay 15,

172 5 50

Andrew Taylor, Hardware, Ifay 1871 1 77

J.T. Martin, Excursionist, for Over
shoes, Jan. 2, lia 14 75

HUDDLE & ELDER, Atty's.
Ir success depends upon health sure-

ly health depends upon pure blood.
Dr. Bull's Blood Mixture maintains
the blood in a state of purity, and
health is the result.

Local Business Notices.
Horton'b Lamp Chimney Clean- -

eb. Something durable and useful,
for every housekeeper. For sale by
Wilson & Thompson and J. G. Gross
& Co., Tiffin, Ohio. Price 10 cents.

Hammocks for 13.00 each, at tbe
Tiffin Carpet Ptore.

To hake room for Fall Stock, all
goods on hand at the Buffalo Clothing
Store will be sold at cost. A rare
chance for bargains.

Linen Crumb Cloths at low prices
at tbe Tiffin Carpet Store.

For your choice fresh and salted
meats call on Diemer Bros., Market
street.

A FULL line of hats just received at
the Star Clothing and Furnishing
House.

Dividend Declared- .- I am now
ready to pay a Dividend of seven per
cent, on claims against tbe First Na
tional Bank. Claimants call at once.

W. P. Noble, Receiver.
Tiffin, O., August 2, 1S77.

Condensed milk at K. Andre's.

There have been a great many
swindlers through the country, in the
sewing machine business, wbo give
warrants on tbe goods tbey sell and
claim tbat they are located in Tiffin,
or some other place in tbe county.
But whenever wanted they are gone
and cannot be found. Not ao with C.
H. Sting. He Is permanently located
in Tiffin and always to be found when
wanted. So there is the place to go
when yon want a new machine or
your old one repaired.

Remember that JJ. Hcninness, tbe
veteran tobacconist, at bis new
room, opposite tbe Court House,
always keeps the best brands of chew-
ing and smoking tobacco, while bis
line of cigars is unequaled. All the
popular brands for smokers and chew-er- a

always kept. Don't fail to call.

MEDICAL.
SCARCITY OF MONEY.

There is no donbt but the present condi
tion of all kinds of business and Industry is
leanuUy depress od. and it behooves every
family to look carefully to their expanses.
Winter is coming on when cnildren are
liable to Croup, Whooping Cough, etcCoughs and Colds wUl prevail everywhere,
and Consumption, with other throat and
lung diseases, wUl carry on many. Thexe
diseases should not be neglected. Doctor's
Dills are expensive, and we would advise
our people to use Bom.heh Uekmamhysi r. it never has railed. One bottle at
ocentswill keep your whole well

during the winter. Two doses will , relieve
any ease. Hold in all towns in the United
Htate, and by your Druggist, J. F. MAU- -
ULiAtttrr.

How it is Done.
The first object In Ufa with the American

people is to "get rich : tbe second how to
regain good health. Tne flrst can be ob
tained by energy, honesty and saving ; the
second (good health.) by using Ukxk.n's
Aooctrr lows a. Should yon be a de.pondent sufferer from any of the effects ol
Dyspepsia, Liver Ittniplnlnt, IndiKration
Ac-so-ck aa Hicg Headache, Palpitation of
ine xiemn, oour Bioruacfi, .na ritual cosii ve--
neas, Dizziness or the Head, liervou Pros-
tration, Low Spirits, Ac, you need not suf
fer another day. Two dunes of Am.trtKiowzji will relieve you at once. Sample
ixAUfli iv ceuu. iwguiar size eenu.
Festively sold by all hrst-cta-si lruiLst in
tbe U.S.

J. P. MABQTjARDT, Act.
Instead of osing opiates or narcotics,

which paralyse tbe brain for a snort time
butdo not remove thecanseof the pain we
should advise such a remedy as "La wsof 'a
Curative." It Is simple, sale and effective.
Pain from Jl)teumiaiun, UrmralgiuJniUxmtMM-Uoh-

Lame Bark, Hcatliichn, etc., cann H ex-
ist wbenjthe -- Clbativ is osed prupe.-ly- .

The Centaur Liniments
hare created a revolution In remedies for
tmenraalim, strains, Bwelllngs Pales.
Barns, Bealds, Stings, etc The White Unl-rfle- nt

at fist the human farnilj-- . and the
Yellow Liniment la fir horw. They are
certain, bandy, and cheap.

Castoria Is certiinperate.
It does not nauseate or crlpe like Castor
Oil, bat Is pleasant to take, digests the food,
regulates the bowels, cures wind colic, ex-
pels worms, and causes natural sleen. It Is
equally adapted to adults and Infants. It
contains neither Mineral, Morphine nor
Alcbol. Children Teething may have
health, aad mothers find rest. If thev use
Castoria.

Notice to Farmers. You can
save two per cent, on groceries, and
five per cent on salt, by buying them
of E. Andre, the old farmer.

Ladies' Christian Temperance
Union Coffee Rooms in Uroas' Block,
north of the Court House. Cold
lunch, ice cream, lemonade, berries
cake, etc., served at all hours. A lib-
eral patronage is respectfully solicited.

New Bakery. Harter 4 Fey are
now prepared to furnish all classes of
plain and fancy cakes, such as have
never been produced In this city.
Will also Oil all orders for weddings
and parties. They only ask the pub-

lic to give them a trial and tbey will
convince them of the excellence of
their goods.

DISHES A lot of New
Dishes jast received and
cheaper than ever ncfore
at Wilson & Thompson's.

GOOD goods, at lowest
prices, at Wilson & Thomp-
son's.

A new line of Percales and Prints,
ust arrive J, at R. W. Shawh art's.

The largest stock of Black Cash'
mere and Black Alapaca you can al-

ways find at R. W. Shawhan's.
Carpet Hweepeks (the beet in use)

at reduced priced, at tbe Tiffin Carpet
Store.

Boots and Shoes below cost, at
Mrs. S. Sullivan's.

Mrs. 8. Sullivan Is selling below
cost to qait business.

Safe aDd two snow-case- s for sale at
Mrs. S. Sullivan's.

Livery and Hack Xjhe. 8. J.
Patterson, in addition to his Livery
Stable, has added a Hack, which runs
to and from all trains. Also prompt
attention given to parties, weddings,
funerals, Ac Orders for Hack can be
left at the Hotels, or stable on Mon-

roe street. A fine lot of horses, bug-
gies and carriages, for hire, at the
Livery Stable.

Nice alpacas and shawls, below
cost, at Mrs. 8. Sallivan's.

Wanted at Wilson & Thompson's,
Butter, Eggs, young Chickens and
produce of all kinds at the highest
prices possible.

THE highest price quot-
ed in this paper paid for
good Batter and Eggs, at
Wilson & Thompson's.

Wanted Walnut, Cherry, Hick-
ory, Oak, Asb, Elm, and Sycamore
saw logs. Will do all kinds of cus-

tom sawing and take saw logs of all
kinds at good prices, In exchange ;

will also exchange oak fencing and
lumber for elm saw logs. All kinds
of building Umber sawed to order.
Apply at once to Qwynn's saw mill,
Walker's Addition, Tiffin, O.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

HENRY COUNTY.

morning, August 10th,
Newton Robinson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James E. Robinson, wbo lives
about two miles south-we- st of town,
after breakfast started Newton for
tbe woods to haul stave bolts ; and
was expected to take an early dinner,
so that be could take a load to Desbler
In the afternoon. Not eoming to
dinner at the appointed time, his lit-

tle brother was sent to see what was
tbe matter. On arriving at
tbe woods be found bis broth-
er dead, fastened between the load
of stave bolts and a tree, which
leaned over tbe road. Mr. Robinson
said tbe tree was broken a few feet
from tbe ground and rested on the
stump at one end and on tbe top at
tbe other end, and he said tbat they
bad passed under the leaning tree all
the season. He supposed the boy
drove too high upon the roots of the
tree, and leaned his body forward and
was caught between the load and tree.
The boy was fifteen years and five
months old, and was burled at Mc-Co-

last Sunday.
HANCOCK COUNTY.

Saturday afternoon of la.it week,
Lyman Haddox, of Van Buren, met
with a fatal accident, under the fol-

lowing circumstances : He was a
partner in tbe grist mill at tbat place,
and was fixing something about tbe
belt on the main shaft, when be. In
some way got caught lu the belting
and was whirled rapidly around the
shaft with such force as must have
killed bim almost Instantly. He was
alone in the room at tbe lime, and tbe
attention of bis partner was called to
tbe fact of something wrong by a par-
tition close to the main shaft being
knocked down, when be instantly
signaled the engineer to stop tbe en-

gine, and on going to ascertain tbe
cause of the alarm found Mr. Haddox
lying under the shaft dead. He was
horribly mangled, tbe left leg being
broken la two places, tbe right leg
broken, both arm broken, tbe skull
fractured so tbat the braics oozed oat,
and was scarcely recognizable as a
human form. Tbe Coroner was sent
for, but after be ascertained the cause
of the death did not deem it necessary
to hold an inquest. Mr. Haddox
leaves a wife and one child t mourn
bis sad and untimely deatb.

WYANDOT COUNTY.

Thursday last, William Moss and
Alfred Smith, of Upper Sanduiky,
both colored, bad a controversy about
a pair of boots and a shirt. The quar-
rel got so hot that words no longer
answered tbe purpose of Moss, so be
produced bis revolver aud fired
at Smith. One shot missing, tbe
other took effect on the top of his
bead, shaving oil a little or tbescaip.
By this time Smith concluded that
tbe business was getting serious,
clinched bis adversary, and, during
the struggle, Moss fired tbe third shot
which took effect in bis own leg, pro-

ducing a fifah wound. Smith made
complaint and bad Moss arrested In

tbe afternoon, and a bearing took
place before Allen Smalley, J, P., In

tbe evenlnr. which resulted In bind
ing Moss over to Court In the sum of

500, which was not at Moss' com-

mand, and he was sent to jail.
CRAWFORD COUNTY.

Tne Board of Bacyrus
township last spring contracted with
E. Blair, Eq., to furnish bells for
every school hocse in the township,
and recently tbey were delivered to
James Athey, Clerk of tbe Board.
There are eight of them, each weigh-
ing about one hundred and seventy-fiv- e

ponods, and each furolsbed with
a wheel, frame and rope complete for
banging. This is a decidedly credi-
table addition to the school bouses of
the township, and is worthy of Imi-

tation.

LETTER.

Correspondence Tiffin Tribune.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Aug. 20.
A very important case has jut been

tried, involving a claim to
238.000 ACRES OF LAND.

It was heard before Hon. CarlSohurx,
Secretary cr tbe Interior, and Assist-
ant .Attorney-Gener- al Marble. Hon.
Matt. Carpenter aad
Crawford, of Kansas, appeared for
tbe State of Kansas against the Gov-

ernment. The case was this : When
Kn.as was admitted into the Union
in 1S61, tbe act or admission gave to
the State for school purposes every
thirteenth and thirty-sixt- h section in
each township or the publio lands.
About half tbe territory, however, bad
been previously given to tbe Indians
as reservations, which baa lately
been ceded back to the United States
by the redskins. Tbe SUte now
claims tbe same sections in the reser-
vations, and the question was wheth-
er sbe bad any right to them. After
bearing exhaustive arguments on
both sides, tbe Court gave the 236,000
acres to the State. Tbe decision will
be held as a precedent when other
reservations are abandoned, and many
millions of acres will thus be taken
from tbe general Government In
process of time.

TIMES IN WASHINGTON.

There are signs of improvement at
the Capital. Business men are in
belter spirits ; there is an active
movement in real estate, and many
new bouses are going up. Hon. Jobu
Sherman, as shrewd a business man
as there is in the country, sees tbe
bright future for this city, and a short
time ago be bought a squire for $13,-00- 0

and Is now putting up a number
of private dwellings for rent, some
thirty odd in nnmber. There is a
great demand Just now for elegant
private houses to rent for the winter,
and real estate men say the demand
is unequalled. Not only Congress-
men, but politicians, lobbyists and
men of means are coming In from all
over the country anticipating a lively
and interesting session of Congress
this winter. Tbe labor question, the
tariff, the southern Improvement's
such as tbe Mississippi levees and the
Texas Pacific railroad will all preos
for attention, and will have it.
Washington used to be called tbe
"city of magnificent distances," but
these distanoes are rapidly being filled
up with elegant buildings, until tbe
city, despite tbe vast area it covers,
begins to show considerable solidity.
When the people embark in manu-
factures, aa tbey talk of doing, great
prosperity awaits them.

A SWEET SUBJECT.

The uew Commissioner of Agricul-
ture says be knows how we can save
sixty millions of dollars every year in
this country, and that la by tbe pro-

duction at home of tbe sugar tbat is 4

now raised abroad.? Sixty million dol-

lars is a large sum to send out of tbe
country every year for sweetening.
Tbe Commissioner says we can raise

a
the sugar beet here as profitably as
tbey do in France, and those wbo
have tried It, agree with him, that
we might as well raise it aa not. Here
then is a new source of wealth to the
farmers of the United States, which
one would think tbey would be only
toe glad t avail themselves of.

THE ARMY REORGANIZATION.

The Congressmen from the South
gay they will vote solid) v In favor of
Increasing tbe strength of the army,
and tbey are urging tbe President to
advise to Increase tbe regiments to
twelve companies Instead of ten aa
now constituted. This would give
the army one hundred additional
lieutenants and fifty captains. Tbe
plan proposed would also give to each
regiment an additional lieutenant-colon- el

and major, which would make
twenty-fiv- e new officers of each
grade, or two hundred commissioned
officers extra. The South claims to
be but sparsely rspresented among
the officers of the army, wblcb Is true,
but which is her own fault, and she
now wants the bulk of tbe new ap-

pointments made from her people. If I
this will be done tbe Southern Con-

gressmen will vote to make the in a
crease proposed, and as tbe increase
can not be made without their votes,
there is a probability of carrying their
point. They say, in addition, that
this giving them a show In tbe offi-

cers, will make tbe army as popular
as ever In their section. Tbe army
would thus be increased from 25.000

(its present force) to 30,000, wbich by
the way is not enough by 20,000, for
the general opinion now Is that fifty
thousand troops are none too many,
considering our Indian relations and
the vast Mexican frontier we have to
defend.

THE CANADIAN POLICY.

Canada never has any trouble with
her Indians. Tbey get along nicely
over tbe border, and people are asking
why this Is so, while we are tor-

mented out of our lives by con-

tinual warfare and butcheries. Mr.
Hayes has been inquiring Into the
propriety of adopting tbe Canadian
policy toward tbe redskins. One diffi-

culty in the way is the fact that in
British America they have all tbe
game and fish necessary to render tbe
savage but we have
very little on our reservations. In
Canada tbey permit tbe fndiaos to
roam and bunt everywhere, as tbey
have no reservations. Hence tbey con-

sider each redskin as a subject of the
government, and make no treaties
with tribes. If a redskin does wrong
be is caught and punished ; and if a
white wrongs a red he is also punish-

ed; all of wbich seems to be more
sensible than to treat each tribe aa an
independent nation, and make formal
treaties with them as we would with
Great Britain or France. It is thought
some of tbe best features of the Can-

adian policy will be adopted hereafter
in our treatment of the Indiana.

GOING TO BURN THEM UP.

People who think eremationlsts are

not Increasing in this country are la-

boring under a delusion. There 'are
many people wbo firmly believe in
burning dead belies, and Washing-

ton bas plenty of them. Their belief
is taking a practical form, for a cor-

poration of wealthy individuals is

talked of who propose to erect a cre
mation furnace In this District Tbe
plan is to purchase ground on some
high hill, build a small, bot elegant
chapel at its base, and on tbe summit
erect tne furnace. Tbe projectors are
in d'std earnest, and tbey believe tbe
number of cremationista will rapidly

Increase when once the facilUes are
offered at reasonable rates for tbe
proper and respectful cremation of tbe
dead.

MUST PAY THEIR DEBTS.

There are some dead-bea- among
the Treasury clerks, and John Sber
man is after tbem with a sharp prod.
Tbey get $100 to $130 a month cash as
talari and vet never pay a board
bill, or grocer's account, or settle with
tbeir landlord or their washerwoman.
Wben they can get credit no longer
at tbe old places tbey betake them-

selves to pastures new, and swindle
somebody else. Heretofore tbe gov-

ernment has paid no heed to com-

plaints from creditor, replying tbat
it was not tbe business of tb govern-

ment to atund to uch things ; but
tbe evil bas grown to such dimen-

sions, and there are sucb new-fa- n gted

notions of honesty prevalent ander
tbe present administration, tbat an

order has been just liued from tbe
Department to the effect tbat if clerks
do not promptly pay their honest

debts, it will be a sufficient cawus for
aixmaai; This is rinht. If a man
won:t pay his rlebts.eoBtrscted !nrin
.ns term or omee, be ought to be
kicked ou; and his place eiven tnh.est unen wbo will.

SUPREME JUDGE.

The vacancy on the sunrema fnh
made by the election of Judo-- n;.
of Illinois, to the Senatorsbip, wil'
have to te filled within a few weeks,
for tbe Judge expects to take bis seat
In tbe Senate In October. People are
beginning to wonder who will receive
the appointment, as it is really tbe
beat thing within the gift of the Presi-
dent. It has hepn t...v i,;nt.i
that It is to go to a Southern man.
though this is by no means certain.
Tbe President, who is a thorough law-
yer, himself, and whose knowledge of
the leading lawyers of tbe country is
ample, win scarcely make a mistake
in choosing a first-cla- ss man. It was
at one time thought Hen. Stanley
Matthews was to have tbe place, but
public opinion does not look for that

TIFFIN.

Ike contract for tbe Ft. Seneca
bridge has been awarded to the Can-
ton Bridge Company for The
bridge is to be 206 feet in length, the
span 200 feet in the clear width 13
feet In the clear, with no footway. In
general appearance and structure It
will be similar to the Diemer bridge,
but considerably heavier.

Walter-dr-i Saioeas closed. The
Sandusky RegUlcr of Monday last
says of the waiter-gi- rl sal 00 u business
in tbat city :

At balf-pa- st eleven o'clock on Sat
urday night the police made a raid on
tbe two Water street waiter-gi- rl sa-
loon kept by W. H. White and Fred.
Leser and arrested tbe proprietors and
five female employes Grace Moore.
Frankie Cole, Nellie Grady, Lottie
Harvey and Josie Harvey. All of tb
parties were taken to the police sta
tion and locked np. Bail was offered
for tbeir appearance for examination,
but tbe Mayor refused to accept It.
The men aad women will be arraigned
before the Mayor to-da- y. Tbe pro
prietors or tne saloons propose to
make a test case of this, and will be-
gin a big figbt against tbe ordinance
recently paesed by tbe Council for tbe
suppression of waiter-gir- l saloons.

UP IN A BALLOON.

A balloon ascension was made from
tbe Zoological Garden, atClncinnati,
on Saturday last by a lady, who de
scribes her ascension and aerial voy
age as follows :

"Precisely at 4:30 P. M.. 8atorday,
as advertised, I succeeded In getting
off my 'flight to cloudland' from the
Zoological Garden, In tbe balloon
"Sonnyslde," and, after the bad luck
we bad on other advertised ascen
sions, I was well pleased. The weath-
er Ibis time was most favorable all
through for the trip, tbe principal
winds being surface nothing to men-
tion in tbe upper strata at first. Tbe
Inflation or tbe balloon at tbe Garden
takes a long time, as tbe service pipe
Is but two Inches In diameter, and you
are compelled to commence filling at

lu tbe morning to be ready in time.
Amid tbe plaudits and waving of
bandkerculea or the multitude, I
slowly arose to a height of about 800
feet, where I struck a current tbat
carried me due east. I then noticed,

well as others, tbat I was not very
high, and at a signal made by Professor
Uarry Gilbert rrom tbe ground, 1
commenced to throw out sand, and
slowly ascended until I reached some
2.000 feet. This altitnde was main
tained for a distance of some tbree
miles, I should judge, wben the cur-
rent becoming stronger I rapidly rose
higher and higher, still going east,
and while crossing1 a stream, I think
tbe Little Miami River, my barome-
ter marked over 6,000 feet. I shortly
after struck a different current, and
twice I crossed tbe Ohio River, passing
also over a number of towns and vil-
lages wbich looked perfectly splendid
from that height, though quits
dtminntive. Tbe lifting capacity of
tbe balloon seemed to be growiug
stronger as tbe rays of the sun fell
directly on it, and I was carried along
nicely, not noticing tbe distance, until
I descried what I thought would be a
nice field to land on. Pulling the valve
cord, 1 commenced to descend, and
found that tbe field was composed of
corn, and as I know my manager
would not like to pay damages, I con-
cluded not to drop in that, and throw-
ing out ballast sailed on ; but bad
cause to regret it afterwards, for upon
descending again I called to several
men to catch the drag-rope- , but they
were either afraid or lse did not bear
me, as tbey took no notice. Seeing
that I must make tbe landing alone,

threw out tbe anchor, wbich after
dragging awhile, caught In tbe top of

tree, wblcb was not a good place to
land ; so I bad to cut it away, and
then rise sufficient to pass over the
trees, wben, soon after, 1 found peo-
ple wbo were desirous of lending their
aid, tbe principal person being Mr. A.
Hopper, wbo understood what was
wanted, and he, with others, aided
me In landing successfully and safe-
ly. The spot, I afterwards was In-

formed, was the farm of J. 8. Paddi- -
son, of Fruit Hills Post-offic- e, Hamil-
ton County, Ohio, twelv mile from
Cincinnati. To is gentleman and bis
family were very kind and hospitable.
and by bis efforts, Mr. Henry Bogert,
and others, we soon bad the balloon
In shape to return to the city, where I
arrived about 9:30 P. M., having been
in tbe air over an bonr. ana traveled,

believe, tbe longest distance of any
ladv aeronaut alone. At no time
could I see Cincinnati for the amok,
but tb surrounding hills and valleys
ars most beautiful, and abould be seen
from the altitude I reached to appre-
ciate their beauty.

Very respectfully,
HELENE AUGUSTA.

Victoria's Speech at the Adjournment

of Parliament.
London, Aug. 15. Her Majesty,

tbe Queen. In council at Osborne yes
terday, ordered tbe prorogation of
Parliament from to-da-y nnui Oct. 3U.

The Queen's speech, which was read
by commission, waa as ronowi :

My Lords aud Gentlexen : I
am bappy to be able to release you
from your attendance upon Parlia
ment. My relations with all foreign
powers continue friendly. Tbe ex
ertions which, since tb commence
ment of tbe disturbance In Eastern
Europe, I have not ceased to make for
the maintenance of general peace, un-
fortunately have not been successful.
On the outbreak or the war between
Russia and tbe Ottoman Empire, I de-

clared my Intention of preserving an
attitude or neutrality as long
as tbe Interests of tbe coun-
try remained unaffected. Tbe ex-
tent and nature of those interests
were further defined in a communica-
tion which I caused to be addressed
to tbe Government of Russia, and
wbich elicited a reply Indicating
friendly disposition on tbe part of
tbat Bute. I shall not fall to use my
best efforts wben a suitable oppor
tunity occurs for tbe restoration of
peace on terms compatible with tbe
bonor of tbe belligerent and with tb
general safety and welfare of other
nations. If In the course or the con-te- at

tbe rights or my Empire should
be assailed or endangered, I should
confidently rely on your help to vln-ea- te

and maintain tbem. Tne appre
hensions or serlons famine in South-
ern India which I communicated to
you at tbe opening of tbe session
bav. I grieve to say, been fully veri
fled. Tbe visitation wblcb bas fallen
npon my subject In Madras aod
Bombay and upon tbe people of
Mysore baa been of extreme severity,
and Its duration I likely to be pro
longed. No exertion will be wanlius
on tb part of my Indian Govrnment
to mitigate this terrible calamity.

Tbe proclamation of my sovereign-
ity In Transvaal ha been received
throughout the province with enthu-
siasm. It ha Im been accepted with
marked satisfaction by toe native
chief and tribes, and the war which
threatened In lu progre to com-

promise th safety of my ubjecU in
800th Africa I happily brought to a
close. I trust tbat tbe measure which
baa been passed to enahl the Euro-
pean eommunitlea or South Africa
tonoitenpon such term a may be
agreed ou, will be tbe mean of pre-
venting a recurrence of similar dan-
ger, and will Increase and consolidate
tbe prosperity or this important part
of my dominion.

''Gentlemen or tbe House of Com-
mons, I thank you for tbe liberal sup
plier you have voted for tbe publie
service.

"My Lord aod gentlemen : Here
follow referenoe to tbe enactmeuL of
tbe"iooor purely ioternal Inter- -
eeLj In bidding you farewell I pray
thai th Meaning of Almighty God
may rest on your recent labors and
accompany you in the discharge of
all yonr duties."
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th t&c'c c' Csse iinree-nftn- s ef all tbe mem-
bers eleeUd to each hoam concurring
(Herein), Tbat a proposition mo amend the
Constitution of the Hut oi Oblo, on the
seoond Tuesday of October, A. D. Is77, as fo-
llow, to-w-it :

Tbat sections en, fkree, v, scz, right
fwWw, gartova, fifteen, mxieen aod ttohtcen,
of article four, be amended so aa to read aa
follows, and section seven, of article (our,
and sections twelv and thirteen of article
seven, be repealed :

ABTICLS IV.
Ran. 1. Th Judicial power of the Htate

shall be vested In the Isupreme Court, In
District CoartavConrta of Common Fleas,
Justices of the Peao and soeh otner Courts
Inferior to the8upreme Courts, la one or
more counties, as th Uene--al Assembly
mar from time to time estabiiab. The Su-
perior Courts of Cincinnati and Uontanm-r- y

eonnty, snail eonunu nutll otherwise
provU led by law.

8so. S. The Court of Common Plea shall
be bolden by one Jndge, who snail be elect-
ed by the voter of the District, and said
Court shall be open at all time for the
transaction of business, Bnndaya and boll-da- ys

excepted. Each county now existing
or hereafter tormed, shall constitute a sep-
arate Common Fleas District, and each Dis-
trict shall be known by tb nam of the
eounty comprising the District.

Hsc &. Eacb District Court shall consist
of one Judge, who snail be elected by the
voters of tne district. There alia II be elected
one or more Judges In each district, and

e shall be beld annually, not less than
three sessions In each county In th Htate
The Legislature snail divide th Butte Into
District Court district, not exceeding twen-
ty In number, and shall assign to each Com-
mon Pleas and District Court district, tbe
number of Judge required to dispose of th
business therein. Each district shall bo
composed of coin pact territory, bounded by
eouoty lines, and as nearly equal In popu-
lation as practicable. A concurrence of
three-fifth- s only of all th member elected
to both Houses, shall be required lor tbe
first apportionment, or to determine the
number of Judges required In each District
Court and Common Pleas district, under
this amendment, but no change shall there-
after be made wl moot th ooneorrenoe of
two-thir- of all th hiambers elected te
both Houses.

Sections twelv and thirteen of article
eleven are hereby repealed ; th repeal lo
take effect when the Legislature makes tne
apportionment mentioned in this section.

Hsc S. The District Court shall have Ilk
original Jurisdiction with th tsupreme
Court, and such apoellate or other Jurisdic-
tion as may be provided by law.

Hsc. i. The General Assembly may pro-
vide by law for a Judge pre Ismpor, to bold
any court wben th Judge thereof la dis-
qualified by sleanes or otherwise to bold
said eonrt.
8c. 12. The Judges of th district and of

the Courts of Common Flea, shall, while In
offloe, reside In the district in which they
are elected, and their term of office shall bo
Ave years; hot th Legislature may pro-
vide by law that any Judge of tne Common
Pleas Court shall hold that court In any
other Common Fleas district ; and th any
Judge of tne District court snail noia t.iat
court In any other district for tnat court
than the on lu which he resides ; and
Judges of th Common Plea may tem-
porarily exchange district with each other;
and two or more Common Pleas court may
be held at the same time In th same dis-
trict, and two or mora District Coorta may
be beld at to same Urn In a district of that
eourt.

Htc.U. The Judges of tbe Supreme Court,
the District Conns, aod ef the Court of Com-
mon Flea shall, at stated time, receive for
their services sorn compensation as may be
provided by law, which shall not be In-

creased or diminished during their term of
ornoe, bat they shad receive no lees per.
quiaites. nor hold any other offloe of trust
or prodt under the authority of anyt tu
or of the United states. All votes lor either
of them for any elective office, axeept a
Judicial offloe. under tb authority of this
mate given by tbe General Assembly, or
the people, shall be void.

HBO. li. The Ueneral Assembly may In-

crease or diminish tbe number ol tbe Judge
oflheMuprem Court, the number of th
cutnets of the District Coons, the number
of Judges In any Common Plea or District
Court district, ehang any District Court
district, establish other eourta. aholiah th
Probate Court in any eonnty, or any other
lurt estabilsbed by law. whenever two-thir- ds

of toe members elected 10 eaea Hons
shall eoneur therein, bot no auch ehang
shall vacate the offlo of any Judge. The
Court of Common Fleas provided for In tills
amendment shall be the soeoeasor of th
present Probate Court and Courts of Com-
mon Plea ia each eounty. The District
Courts herein provided for. shall be the sae-mw- il

of th present District Courts; aod
all the books, records, paper and boeiueaa.
In or appertaining to said Courts, shall be
transferred to their successors nnder this
amendment ; tbe existing Probata Court I

hereby abolished In each county at the close
of the term for whlcb tbe Judge thereof was
elected- - Srst occurring after th election of
Common Fleas Judge nnder this amend-
ment, and the Clerks in th Courts of Com-
mon Fleas and District Coorta. shall bo th
elerfcslnth conn herein provided until
their samcessora are elected and qualified ;
bot thedupremaCoortaiuui appoint lUown
reporter.

Sac. Is. Thar shall be elected In each
eounty by the electors thereof, on Clerk of
the Court of Common Pleas, wno shall hold
his office for th term of tore years, and
until his successor shall 0 elected aud qual-
ified. He shall, by virtu of hi office, bo
clerk of all other courts of record held there-
in, bat the Uenersl Assembly my provide
by law, for the etactloo of a elerk with a
like term of shtae, for each or any other of
the courts of record, or for the appolninent
by tbe Supreme Court of a Clerk for that
Court.

Her. W. Th several lodges of th
Conrt, of th District and Common

Pleas, and of soeh other eourta a may be
cmated, shall respectively hav and exer-
cise such power and Jurisdiction at cham-
bers, or othorwls. a may b directed by
law.

The term of office of all Judge of Com-
mon Pleas and District Courts provided for
lo this amendment, shall eommene on tbo
Drat Monday In Jaoary next after the mak-
ing of the apportionment provided lor In
section S ve of article four, aad the term of
omoeofall Judges of the Courts of Com moot
pleas, in office, wbo were not elected aa
judge nnder this amendment, shall Uiea
'Fo'cnange shall be made by this amend-
ment In the oopreme Court, or In the office
or term of any Judge thereof. Tne Brat
election of Judges ol Common Plea and
District Court under this amendment,
shall be held at the general election for
election of Htate officers next after the
making of said apportionment for District
Court dlstneta by the Legislators, but noth-
ing In this amendment snsll be eooslrued
to change or alter the Constitution or laws

ntll said apportionment. Section seven of
Article four is hereby repealed, acd section
twenty-tw- o shall be umbered section
seven--

rOBM or BALLOT.

At said election, th voters desiring to
vote In favor of the of this amend-
ment. shaU have placed upon their bailots
to words, -- Judicial ConsUtattonai Amend-
ment Yea ;" too voter who do not favor
tbe adoption of said amendment, shall
have placed upon tbeir ballots the words,
--judicial CoosUtatioaai Amendment
Hn."

Passed April , 1877.
H. W. CT'RTIH.

President of the at.

U. J. HOlHiK.
Speaker pro teat. House of KepresenUs-tivo- s.

THE HTATE OW OHIO,
Omcs or turn sicurui or Htatk. f

I. Milton Barnes, Secretary of State of th
Htate f Ohio, do hereby certify that the
foregoing ia a true eopy of an act therein
named, passed by the (general Amenably ol
the Htate of Ohio, oa tbe eta dajr of April,
A. D. IrfH. taken from too original roUa oo
file in this office.

witness whereof. I have hereunto ub--
eerlbed my name, and affixed the seal of
tbla office at Columbus, the stA day of April,

skA-- V JIILTOIT BARwys,
aeeretary of Htate,


